
Sponsorship Packages
July 10-12 and August 9-11 

Location: IDAHO BASECAMP,

Mackay Idaho



Jake Christiansen, NRA Certified  Instructor
An Idaho man through and through, NRA certified

instructor, long-range rifle master..he will be teaching your firearms

skills, vehicle basic and assisting Benji in survival skills. He is

also Tara's partner in life and in fun!

Tara Bell, The Ultimate Maiden 
Owner and Founder of Idaho Thunderbird....NRA Certified,

4th generation Idaho Native, momma to Bella Scout, Collegiate SKi

Racer, Esthetician, Fashion Guru, Captain Of Fun!



Benji Hill, Survivalist adventure expert
Benji is a certified survival instructor with over 20 years in the field.

 He is a native of the Wood River Valley with strong roots in the

mountains, rivers and the high backcountry. You will find Benji hand

carving his longbow, hunting in moccasins while packing little Zoe on

his back. We are very grateful and stoked to have Benji in our tribe of badasses.

Jessica Corwright, Medicinal Godess 
Where do we begin with the super-powered Jessica..her resume is her life.

 A Grandcanyon River guide, wilderness first aid guru, welding badass,

foraging, and tincture creating expert that has her own handmade line

of medicinal skincare and dutch oven goddess. Her passion, laugh and

love of life is infectious and we are more than proud that she's in

our tribe.



Tamara Brannon, Maker and Self Defense Instructor
Life has led me on a wild ride - I have walked through fire and made it to the other

side. I’m doing so, I have gathered a unique set of skills that I feel called to share

with other women to teach them that they too are capable of making it through

anything life could possibly throw their way. I am a Nationally Certified Crime

Victim Advocate, and have spent years advocating for victims of violent crimes

alongside law enforcement - I have spent nearly 2 decades instructing self-

defense tactics that focus on situational awareness and the survival mindset of

evasion and escape. I am a belted student in the arts of Krav Maga, Kenpo, Muy

Thai, and Brazilian Jiu Jitsu. 

Stacy Seebart, Yoga Guru
Stacy is an experienced yoga teacher, massage therapist, and educator. She has

trained hundreds of yoga teachers throughout the world in places as diverse as:

Norway, Japan, Canada, Kuwait, Costa Rica, Mexico and all across the United

States. She served on the faculty of the Nosara Yoga Institute, Costa Rica from

2009–2015 as a senior teacher. She has been a part of the teacher trainer

faculty at Kripalu Center for Yoga & Health, Massachusetts for their 1000 Hour

Teacher Training Program. 



In-kind sponsorships

We are looking for the following categories

Swag Bag Sponsors

 Co-branded Retreat Hat

 Co-branded Cups and Water Bottles

Liquor/Beer Sponsor

Water  Sponsor

Equipment Sponsor



In-kind Sponsorships Benefits

Logo on Website

Content Capture for products

Social Media post/stories on Idaho Thunderbird

Introduce the product to a new demographic in an

intimate atmosphere



$$ Sponsorship Elements
 Co-branded Social Media Post

Opportunity to attend and speak at the retreat

Opportunity to do a product demo during the event

Logo on the retreat website

Social  Media Campaign Giveaway with brand

Opportunity to collaborate on a certain skill for retreat

Content Capture opportunities

We will custom make you a package according to your budget and needs.   


